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1 1 It;. Iml) v " rrt ... .i Pleasant Party.

On March 17th, a surprise party Wassoulneru l aclflc people to git patronBy D. W. BATH. Petersen A Yatee, ot Cornelius, have
of th road something just a little bet

EIGHT PACES. ler than a cow shed to sind their
given to Edward Wood, of Tigardville,
by the members of Butte Grange and
others. They met at Butte Grange hall
and marched to the rmidetic of Mr.SOUTHERN PACIFIC R. R

CTDodJ" yf "'"Uet.t
Mary AHKlUdg.
Eslella B""ie,"'trketal
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McKinleJ M'Wu.Ob.r.t
Blumac"11 Beard tQj A

M ioer.
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TIMC-TARL- K. Wood, and invited him and his wife to
the Granite h.ll. where a bountiful
spread awaited the company.
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:42 a. in. .
No. 4.

:21 o. m . .

Notice.
Notlo is hereoy given that there will

be meeting of tb Washington County
Veterans' Association at Cornel io on
tb first Thursday ia. May, and we de-

sire to call th attention, and urge th
attendance, of all U old eoiiiers of any
war, as there will b very important
buain brought up foe consideration.
By order of Stephen Morgan, President ;

Horac O. Fitch, secretary.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Service at th M. Z. church next

Sabbath, preaching both morning and
evening by th pastor, Rev. L. r . Bel-
knap. Sunday school at 10 AW a. m.;
morning service, 11 a. m, ; Epworth
League at 6 :30 p. m., and eveniog ser-
vice at 7 .30 p." lu.

Betore the dinner a short address was
made by Thomas Paa'son, as follows:

1'P- - .v, Brothers ami sisters, lali- - and genGOiMQ MOUTH.

Lv. tlemen : We have met here todav to doNo. 7am

Plows, harrows, disc, and all farm
machinery at tb Nelson Hardware Co.

The King ot Tramps," a Yankee
Doodle comedy, in four big laughing acts
whice comes to the Crescent Theatre
Monday, March 25th, contains more ac
tual wit, more innocent mischief, more
admirable actiug and good singing and
dancing than is to be found in any ten
of the average so called musical come-
dies.

The finest line of stationery io the
city at the Hillsboro Pharmacy, consist-
ing of elegant letter paper and enve-
lops, and a full supply of ledgers, day
book, inks, pens, pencils, etc., also a
lot of pencils for programs. Ladies are
especially invited to call and look at the
new styles In envelopes and writing pa-
per, te and of the finest quality.

The committee that has the matter in
band is making arrangements for a
Fourth of July celebration In this city
that will hold over anything of the kind

MONTH.
No. I.

. 4:31 p. ro
No. 3,

,.:03 a. m.

No. 9pm
1:30
1 :34
1 :42
1:55
2:06

2:50

J W kens v ; v x.rion, iuJ
went and dec rl.

Oregon & CeW'Juii
honor to and celebrate the 70th birthday

received 11,000 French walnut an 1 fil-

bert tree.. They are th best the world
can grow, perfectly hardy, great produc-

ers, stand the I'acilic Northwest climate
and are as hardy a apples. W guar-

antee them.
Walnut tree ar proof against in-

sects and need no spraying. They do
well grown in groves. Walnut culture
ia the chance for the poor man a well
as for the rich. They are money mak-

ers, as well as wonderfully Increasing
the value of land, as high as f 1,000 per
acre is made. It i now established that
th Northwest is well adapted to the
culture of th English Walnut. Th
thousand being set confirm it, and
bearing trees in different part ot the
val'ey prove it. These walnut bear
vonng and are graded stock of the Fran-quvtt- e,

Mayelte, Parisienne and Prep-turia- u

varieties, the best known stock
in th world. You cannot overdo th
cultivation of walnuts, as they cannot

of Brother Edward Wood. . rh.rt.-- r

money in. For twenty years th "ticket
office" has been on the move from one
shack to another, and ticket purchasers
have been compelled to line op on tb
sidewalk, rain or shine, while waiting
tor the train. W do not want it to ap-

pear that The Independent is a kicker,
but in this case there ia a kick coming.
West sid travel in very heavy, and the
people who patronize tb road are en-

titled to a decent waiting room on Fourth
street, and in a convenient location.

Chester Sloan, a pioneer of 1861, and
proprietor of tb Forest Grove Hotel for
forty-tw- o years, died in that city last
Monday night, after an illness of over
two months, aged 7 year. Mr. and

Mr. Sloan opened the first hotel in For-e- st

Grove in 18(15, which was known as

th Sloan Hotel. Mrs. Sloan died in
1904. Ot th three children born to

LJ Schaetler l real estate

Forest Grove rt:45
Cornelius 6:311
Hillsboro ttifW
Reedville 7:00
beaverton 7 :10
Ar.
Portland 7:65

MjtnfirilltilJ.
Visa-"- - ,

iieohcbulnierll"il vi o A r
f!o et al. decree 1"' Pkiifi

A W Anthony " "Uoro Gold Min- -

member ot Butte Grange, who for near-
ly forty years has been a resident of this
neighborhood. During all this time he
has had and bas now the esteem and
good will of hi neighbors and it can be
truly laid ot him that be was and is still
a good neighbor ; and only ot a good and
just man can this be truly said. 11 bas

iog Co, demur" tniki. Regular service at th Congregational
church nextjjtanday as usual. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. Morning sermon,
"Jesus Power to Draw Men to Himself."
Evening sermon, "The Meanest Man in

M A King vl Oregon, decre
for plaintiff.

Application of Wsiu, acCtmant
title to laud, r,uyrt Town." Y. P,C. E. 8. at 7:00 p. m.been able to acquire enough to enable

him to live comfortablH for. the remain-
ing years of bis life. This has been ac

All ar Invited.
. , Howard Gil patrick. Pastor.and decree granted.

them but one is living, George O., who Marie William W AlUrt William. be grown in every place or every state.live ia Forest Grove. Th funeral was default entereJ nj erre1 to c They are like hops, and it bas been
proven that Oregon and our WillametteRunyon to takiviUc,n,i report

PR AN RyCoviJ8pierin, ,
held on Wednesday.

The It. F. D. inspector was in th city alley is the ideal place for both crop.
der entereJ allo'" itterlineatlon.last week investigating the work of the Walnut oil is in great demand and the

ReeJVUl church service next Sabbath
atSpm.

Hit to Hatching.
' Fulf Blood Brown Leghorn!, Black

Minorca and Barred Plymouth Rock
egga for hatching. Setting of 13, $1.00.
A reduction will be mad in 100 egg lot.

R. II. GREER.

Rose A Worley vi u pucht.icarriers and also the roads. production ot walnuts cannot bo over

OOINU IODTH.
Lv. wo. 8am No. 10 p m
Portland 11:00 :20
Beaverton 11:44 7:04
Reed Til le It :oft 7:15
Hillsboro...;.... 12:07 0:40
Cornelius 12:15 7:30
Ar.
Foreit Grove 12:20 7:40

Thla train will run daily except Sun-la- y,

and service will, be maintained aa
long aa the business will Justify. Tbia
will be a local passenger train ol subur-ba- n

nature and will not carry a baggage
car.

I.. K. NELSON. Agent.

i Pieklfi in bulk at Greer'a.
Big street parade neit Monday noon.

Guns repaired at It. Ie Sears' Bicycle
shop.

Olympic Flour la the best you can get
at It. II. Greer's.

Base Ball goods of all kinds a K. Lee
Sear's Bicycle shop on Main street.

Born. March 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Bernards, a son.

al, demurrer artfUl mj taken under done like hops, and even wheat. TenHillsboro Street Scenes post cards at
advisement

Mrs. Bath' millinery store. New and million dollars are paid out annually by
the United States for the purchase otDelia McLinn vi , McLinn, order

ever attempted in this county. Men-

tion is made early so that people may
know that Hillsboro is going to do her-

self proud July 4th, and make the eagle
yell as never before in this neck of the
woods.

In March peep out the early (lowers,
The ladies peep 'netth spring bounets,
And when you have some leisure hour
Just peep at Lowney's Chocolates
At Palmateer'a Confectionery.
Ice Cream and Soda he doe keep.
Cigars, Nuts, Oysters Com and Tarry,
If not to buy, just take peep.

U J. PALMATEER.

The On Minute washing machine
sold on 30 days' trial by the Nelson
Hardware Co.

complished by him by industry and good
management, without Injury to anyone,
but on th contrary, to the benefit of bis
neighbors, tor no man can do the work
don by our brother in making a home
out of what wai comparatively a wilder-
ness, without benefiting all who are
fortunate enough to be his neighbors.

Bro. Wood has also been one of the
beet member! ot Butte Grange. In the
dark dayi ot the Grange, when it was
not popular to be a Granger, he never
faltered, but steadily did his share to
further the interest ot our order.

Some years ago he had the misfortune
to lose by death bis first wife, but a
short time ago he was fortunate to gain
a second helpmate, and we sincerely

alnuti, which should n t be when theymodifying care oi cum.

Ladd & Tllton vs Eiubeth Gore. de.

pretty. Just th thing to send to your

friends in the East.

W. T. Fogte, ot the Forest Grove
can be grown at home and bring in un

cree and order of sale. told wealth to the producer. They ar
easily harvested, needing much less laWalter Beard, crura! wieti larceny COMING

from the person, j, not auiltv: bor than any other kind of fruit, al
Times, was In the city last week and

called at this office for a friendly chat.
This was Mr. Fogle's first visit to the
county seat.

trial set for Tuesday, 4rch oq though it is well to have all varieties, as
John T. Mciiiuri,tt,rged with bur Crescent Theatremarkets can always be found for every-

thing raised in Oiegon.glary; pbadioot KUilijr tod trial set for

Our name has reached the most reMonday, Marco ..
Charles Tattoo, recdving stolen prop' mote parts of the world and nearly evhop that many more years of peace and

"Holy Week" will be observed in the comiort will be enjoyed by him and his ery paper has something about th won-

derful Oregon-raise- d fruit, from far off
. C. Co'stock, some years ago a bar

ber here, was In town this week.

erty; court aiDn'iww. u. Hare at-

torney for defend int. U arraigned and
enters plea olnuilty; curt sets March
30th as time for pronouncing sentence.

One Might Only

MONDAY, MARCH
i.

wife, who also is a much respected mem-

ber ol Butte Grange." lands. If we want to make Oregon first.
Have K. Lee Sears fli that broken

Congregational church of this city by

service beginning on Tuesday the 20th

and continuing Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings. Services will be

After dinner several hours were spent

One of the best productions ever seen
at the Crescent was "The Bonnie Brier
Bush," which held th boards last Fri-

day night. It is a clean play from start
to finish and apiala to all classes, and

the verdict of the big crowd in attend-

ance was "One of the best." The Cres-ce-

management, like other eople,
may get fooled now and then, but they
are giving Hillsboro theatre goers the
very best attractions on the circuit at
the present time.

Councilman Vaughn of Portland is

we must lead. She will follow, and be
first foremost and always.umbrella. At the Cyclery. The President and Trustees of Tuala-

tin Academy J '"atillc University vi.
Mary R. Miller, nnu-mi- t granted on mo

For All Fool's Day you may purchase For small tracts of land I would re TH25
In social intercourse, music and singing
by those present, over 80 person. Al-

together it was a most pleasant event
and all returned to their homes, pleased

gin at 8 p. m. The pastor will be assist-

ed by Kev. H. W. Boyd of Forest Grove commend walnut raising, aa an acre orcandy made to fool, at the
Deo of Sweets tion of plaintiff's" attorney.

Dr. C. B. Brown and wife were out with themselves and everybody else.Same againtt t. (i. Wagner, substi-
tuted for (.'bin. Hi", fume disposition

two of filbert and walnuts bring lb
more than anything known. You de
not have to wait any longer than people
did in prune raising and small crops can

from Portland Sunday, the guests of rel
ativrs. of the case.

THIS WEEK'S LEADERSstill hammering away at the Southern Same against Wtlitr Beard, substi be grown while the trees are growing.
Pacific railway trying to push the line Filberts bear In three years and ar asGarden seeds of all kinds in bulk at

It. II. Greer's. Larzeet liues I have
tuted for JainM Joliawn ; same dispo-

sition of the cate.off of Fourth street. The smell of oil AT MRS. BATH'S MILLINERY 8T0RE valuable as walnuts. Nuts will not spoil
ever carried. ami the noise of traffic is rasping his P R A N K v Rridjet Hagen, verdict Handsome line of Ladies' Gold Back on your hands like some other truit,

delicate nervous system, and if he had for defendant for f 33, plaintiff to make I ed CombsMiss Wilina Vaggener gave a pupils'
recital at the Tualatin hotel parlors

therefore they will always command a
good price.bis way the road would be moved oft crossing whenseceswy.

Millinery opening today and tomor

"Hie
,..J . o

.King

of

N I. Weaver i J C Weaver, default These trees are going fast, so send inWednesday evening.

Born. In South Hillsboro on St. Pat
the earth. Which briogs out the sug-

gestion that there are a few other things

on Fourth street that should be moved.

and Kev. E. C. Oakley of Oregon City.
Local pastors and all people are invited
to attend these service.

"A bright, neat, melodious entertain-
ment entirely free Iroin all suggestive
characters a comedy that commands
the attention of sensible people, equipped
with appropriate scenery, and a com-

pany o( unusual excellence. Just what
you will enjoy. "The King of Tramps"
will be at the Crescent Theatre Monday,
March 25th.

Editor Brownhlll, of the Beaver State
Herald, published at Gresham, was in

town Monday and gave this office a
fraternal visit. He is about to make a
number of improvements in the make-

up and appearance of hi paper, which,
by the way, is a mighty good weekly
now. But Brownhlll believes io giving
bis readers the best to be had, and he is

and referred to liunju. row. your order. A. O. YATES.
E W Haines vi J F Sehock et al,rick's Day, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Homer

New lot Ladies' Shirt Waist, just arThey make no noise, but are in evidenceSmith, a daughter. Butter! Butter! Butter!
You can got good dairy butter at R.

judgment on lusndaU from the supreme
court. ;

rived.just the same, and are a disgrace to
Fourth street, or any other street. w hy II. Greer' for 65c rojl.Have you secured your seats for "The

Kioa of Tramus?" Crescent Theatre Scenes post cards,Hillsboro StreetC F K Yon UJigei'rs Annie A Yon
Ladiges, default an decree.overlook them while prodding the S. P.

next Monday night. Something new.
Mrs. W. G. Coles, accompanied by her Notice to Contractor.

Sealed bids will be received until SatNew Casts Filed.son Blaine, of Columbus, Wis., arrivedThe Nelson Hardware Co. will sell

you any stove or range in the house for Hillsboro court house post cards
Franziska YeigunJ vs. C. J. Smith, urday, April th 13th. 1907, at 2 o'clock

p. im., by th County Court ot WashingSomething nice to send to friends in thein Hillsboro Monday evening for an ex-

tended visit with her cousin, Mrs. D. W.

Bath. Mrs. Coles' health is not the best
Guy F, Smith, et. all., specific perfor-

mance of contrwt. i '. East. ton County, Oregon, and then opened,
for the construction of a bridge acrossN. I. Weuyei vs.-J- . C. Weaver, diand ah hopes the delightful summer Don't miss the 'millinery opening tosparing neither hard work nor money in Mmvorce. " '

day. '
tb Tualatin river, said bridge to replace
the old structure known as the Scholls'
bridge at the Groner A Rowell saw mill.

reaching his ideal in the newspaper
field. .

Portland Uu. stock Yards vs. Rosa
Reghitta, appctVroin iustice court. PROBATE COURT.

Phtns and specifications may be seenMatter of the last will and. testaraeoAlbert A. Mesdvs. Mary M. Hbepard
at the office of the County Clerk on andof I. J. Baughman, deceased ; will nieoet. al., to quiet title.
after Monday, April 1st, 1907.H. T. Buxton vs. J. Maytod vs. Mary Lnd admitted to probate; Louisa Baughf- -

At a regular meeting of the Knights
ol Pythias held in Castle Hall on Mon-

day evei.ing, the committee on building

reorted the purchase of the Housley
property on Second street, on which is

now located the Ballard barber shop and

climate of Oregon and the salt breexe
from Old Ocean, as it is wafted over the
mountain at eventide, will give her re-

newed health and a long lease on life;
and ber hopes will certainly be realized
aa we glide from the damp and disagree-

able weather of spring into th glorious
sunshine of summer, when the air is

filled with the perfume of thousands of

flowers and delicious fruit Is hanging
from every bough.

The successful bidder will be required AJmnkef Doodle Comedy
' in 4 ig laughing Acts.E. Maytod, to quiet title. maD appointed executrix to serve wim

to furnish a good and sufficient bond forJ. N. IIotTinan vi hlizalwth Gear-- 1 out bond.
the faithful performance of the work behards and Jacob Cearliards. to ouiet E.t.ta of Robert Imbrie, deceased ; n WWII IK tHAYr A CIFCUS
tore entering into contract for tame. ..Corwin 4 Heidel meat market. It is title. nal account approved, administrator dis

The Court reserves the right to rejectreported that the price paid was $2,400. David A. Hood va. Altora Hood, di-- chanted and estate closed of record An entertainment for Chil-

dren from 6 to 6o.i . .. . . , , . .. any or all bids.The Knights of Pythias will.it is said, vorce. Estate of John B. Scon, oecease.i , r.
One ot the best written, best ex P. U. A N. Hy. Co. vs. 11. Galvanl. tit admitted to probate; Charles M By order of the Court,

J. W. GOODIN,
County Judge.

A Comedy with a plot mount-
ed with special scenery.right-of-wa- y. Scott appointed administrator and uponpressed, best presented comedies to visit

Hillsboro this seasoo will be "Tb King

erect a handsome two store solid brick
structure on the lota purchased, though
it is probable that this will not be done
for a year or more.

Alice Ritter vs. Fred Ritter dlvorce.1 AHn . bond in the sum of $o,HX) wltn
Beent nd .uffkient security, letters win The Show You Have

Waiting for.Full Blooded Poultry for 8aleHILLSBORO LQAD3.
of Tramps" which come to th Crescent
Theatre Monday, March 25. The press
agent assures us we ar not to see the
rum soaked husky voiced shambling ho

Having sold my property in HillsboroCharlea B. Frissell, a prominent and
ol Iuis Siedler. Mamie

popular resident of Oregon City, and I now offer for sale all of my fine lot of
blooded poultry, consisting of BlackFour Different Rail Line Will Soon 1

8ieuier( et minors; sale of real es
bo invariably seen with attractions of

Introducing the favorite
.comedian Victor Faust, sup-
ported by Leon and Bertie
Allen and a selected company

some eight years ago station agent for

the Southern Pacific railway in this city,
died Tuesday afternoon ot pleural pneu

jse K xienaeu i nrougn tu City. uu confirmed.
At this writing, Hil'sboro is more F.tt of Martin Anderson, deceasedthis title. Instead we are to meet a

"Sunny Jim" alwavs going out of his favored in the matter, of transportation I inventory and appraisement filed an
way to spread happiness, always singing than any other city lath stale, except .nnroved.

monia after a week's illness. II was
born at Fort Atkinson, Wis., in 1850,

Minorcns, Brown Leghorns, Barred
Plymouth Rocks and White Rocks.
Eggs for above kinJs for hatching. 11

for 1; 5per 100.

For particulars write or call on
C. RHOADES,

Cor. 7th and Oak St.

$1.00 down and $100 per week.

Our special for this week is Peanut

Brittle 20 cents per pound.
The Den of Sweets.

For fine stationery and school sup-

plies remember that the HMsboro Thar-mac- y

has the very thing you want.

County Recorder Ireland yesterday
filed the first registration of title un-

der the Torrence system ever recorded
In this county.

Ralph Allen, of the Oregon Agricul-

tural College at Corvallis, came down
Wednesday evening with Beison Cateto
spend the vacation.

Wednesday was an ideal day and the
kind most appreciated by our Kastern
visitors. Ideal days will be all the
rage in a short time.

For Sale. Black horse, 7 years old,
1100 pounds; work single or double;
sound and true. Price, $100. M. C.
Cady, Beaverlon, Ore.

Rabbits and eugs for Easter and deli-

cious Peanut Brittle.
The Den of Sweets.

All pupils wishing violin lessons will

leave their tiame and address with J. It.
Powell or this ollice. Will be in the
city every Saturday. Geo. McLear,
teacher.

Wanted. A good building site of

about one acre; must be within six
blocks of the poeollice. liive spot cash
price and location, or no attention will

be paid to the matter. Call or address
this office. Strictly confidential.

Kuratli Bros, last week told to O. Sun-den- ,

of Tillamook, twenty acres ot the
Constable D. L. C, located about foui
and ahalf miles northeast of Itillsboro,
the consideration being $1,300.

Mrs. Bath's millinery opening occurs
today and tomorrow, and it is a fact

that Hillsboro has never b. fore had a
display to compare with it. Ladies are
most cordially invited to call and look

at the beautiful display of Easter hats.

those o? many times itj,jw. The South- - Guardianship ot minor heirs ot Chris
Price Loges, 7,c ; entire

lower (Iter and balcony, 50c,
gallery, 25c.

and carrying a light heart, a character
that good sensible people can view from
in front with a feeling of interest. A ca

ern Pacific service iiui.es it possible to tian Jensen, deceased ; final receipt
choose from four trains dav in either Ifll- -I vnardian discharged and guar

and came to this state in 1885. After
leaving Hillsboro he went to Oregon
City and opened a cigar and tobacco
store. He was married in 1885 to a Mis

Sawyer at Fort Atkinson, and leaves her

Big Street Parade at Noon.pable company ot farciers, singers and direction out of Hi'lsUro. and the new Mi.n.hin rioted of record.

road of the P. K. V, now being built F.t.te of William Clapshaw, deceased,dancers surround the principal charact-
ers and patrons are ass ur red of a perfor

Marriage Licenaea.
County Clerk liodmen has issued martoward Tillamook, further increases the petition to sell real estate filed, admlnis-convenien-

and value of this city as a trator authorlted to sell all or so muchmance well worth seeing. ,
and three sisters to mourn his loss. He
was a Mason and a Knight of Pythias. riage licenses to the following person!

since our last issue:residence center. nt Personal property as may be ne- -
The body of E. B. Smith, born in this

John T. McNamara, better known in The United Railwt Co. have actually P.M.rv to ray costs and expenses at pri William Henry Foulkes ot Douglas,county and well known by many older
residents of Hillsboro, wa found

Wanted- - Gentleman or lady to
travel for mercantile house of large cap-

ital. . Territory at horn or abroad, to
suit. It deeirabl th home may be
used ss headquarter. Weekly salary of
11,092 00 per year and expensee. Ad-dr-

Armstrong Alexander, 125 Plym-
outh Place, Chicago, 111.

hecun work on the ntw electric line be-L- .i ..la for cash, without advertise- -
Alaska, and Jane Galbreath, of Sher- -

tMn Portland and Forest Grove vialmant.
this vicinity as "Biicktop." was up be-

fore Judge McBride Tuesday and enter-

ed a plea of not guilty to the charge of
ood. The marriage was performed bylying on the Northern Pacific track by

Hillsboro, and now the Willamette Trac- - Guardianship of Laura Verna Clap
the crew of a work train near Olequa, Judge Goodin on Monday in his office at

the court house.tion Co. is commencing operatlous on sbaw, minor; Laura Ella Clapshaw a p--

wtric rosd. .in tn.k I 1 .n.r,lim with bond fixed atWash., last Saturday afternoon under
conditions which plainly pointed to

b..A aJfctJh A Ti ffi iA-the fourth transporutlon company to 400, upon filing of which letters will is

locate in this city, three of which will
murder, and a man giving his name as r?Andrew Harvey has bean arrested for rr,with tb nPt thm -- ..i.n.hlt. of John N. and Thomas It Is to your advantage - to keep an acvvuiivvf . v f vs . uuHu'""v" r .

...... K lunt and frejnn .urvlna I ti ti'.i.ol minors: final account tiledthe crime. It is known that the mur-
dered man, in company with the man WHYJ . . I kl. . , i

Tk. .ail r.mneclion ontll,l l In.i. I i ...... ' iruerdlansnip C' count withv. " null t - .Harvey, had been drinking all day in
timable value to tins locality, and as Is record and bondsmen uiscnsrgou u

sight of both the railrotd section gang
always the case when cities become filing receipt ot heirs.
closely settled, and tht population dense n...,,iinhln of Emma Duerst, inand the workmen in a rock quarry near

by, when they were noticed to go down

larceny from a building. McNamara
was deputy sheriff of Tillamook county
last fall, employed by the prohibition
people of Tillamook to round op boote
sellers, and it is charged that shortly af-

ter his return from Tillamook be enter-
ed the Tualatin Hotel in the night time
and stole several articles of wearing ap-

parel and a few trinkets from roomers.
His trial Is set for next Monday.

Tb International Field Secretary of

the American Sunday School Association
will visit Washington county next week.

Rev. W. C. Merntt, international field

secretary, and Kev. Cbas. Phipp will

attend the following District Conven-

tions; Tualatin Plains Presbyterian
church, Tuesday, March 2(1, at 8 p. m.,
Congregational church, Forest Grove,
Wednesday March 27, at 10 a. m. and

the track and out of sight toward Castle J. W. SIIUTE, BANKER,
HIIXSBOHO, OREGON.

many res.dentsde. lofln(J homM ,
filed asking that George

the country where tliey m,T ooUin pure ine, pernum .,.:. o( the es--

air and own sullie"t t for ,, Mll Duerst be appointed
orchard, and mayl-- pture a head or tele; Monday, April 15, as i

two of livesux . o'clock, set for bearing, aou
This condition ar.-- r, ln the iatofy I " ' ppwr anJ .how cause,

cited Mof duerstthe development ev.ry lM.ky .obuf.
ban town which i best adapted by na- - if any, why such appoimmeifcim-- a the first side of this paper was nM It is a strong, careful, tare, liberal, prompt, accurate, and

Rock. In the evening Harvey returned
to Olequa wearing clothes much better
th m he had previously had on and
which are thought to have been worn by
Smith. The suspected man was arrest-
ed on suspicion and taken to Kalama.
Smith was born in this county in 1871,
was a grandson ot William Meeker, one

successful Institution.printed the price of butter has advanced . . -tural condition sn location to be the noi i . . ,. -- .,
chosen home spoi'or du,v vity people, te bank InEstate of Jolt Duerst. oeceaseu, active, progreesire,In R. IL Greer's local ad. it should read

55c Instead of 50c as printed on the first la indeed lavorn -- ".Te all others, lor "" ur n&rUcnlir.count filed. Monday. April

a the day for hearing objections to saidan immediate mcn--n , property val
page. On this page the quotations are and your in- -na followed uy c "'"nuous growth, ia

- - ' r
XtteUVtt Vour account will be appreciated by tdi bank,
ililiii tereet will always be carefully, considered.

of the ploneeis here, and a nephew ofcorrect. invar ablV there-.- .. final account.Meeker of Columbia connty And Hillsboro n undoubtedly the fav--2 p. m., Gaston Union church March 28,

2 and 7 :30 p. m. Program for these

.

'

t

Estat of John . ecou,
filed, letteri of

bond of administrator
I.

n....l(. Tlil bank ha an xcllent fire-pro- ol vault and a modern
ntiaux K,,rr.Ur.pmi (af In which to put your funds and papers.orl commiiniu.Harry Bowman, Ira Barrett, Earl

Doneleon, Grace and Frank Connell,
Mr. Meeker, who recenty returned to
the East in a prairie schooner drawn by
oxen, over the same trail he used in

Corporation! u U as individual ordered issued
are ouick to see the Irr),rwgiTe ppiril ol .dministratlon

conventions will be printed and distrl
buted next Sunday. Every depositor is alwayi a welcome viaitor at tb bank." l - . .Hereon Cate and Miss Grace Bath are

home from the Oregon O. A. College for Becausea community ai'1 u ""Me their plan Coming" Attractioncoming to Oregon more than forty yearsIn another column will be found a ar billed atattractionsTh. followingin such manner mraiize their
where not only Coti.iiti0si and lothe Easter vacation. They will return nAThii bank itudiei the needs of it customers, and properlycomplete record of tb transactions of ago, is also a relative ot the dead man.

Circuit Court.
to their school duties next Tuesday. or small.Crescent theatre "'"th. be first classsaid toAll of these are P""" car of them whether their, basin I largcations are of ""(Mic importance,

but where it is ,r'',1 that co opersthe circuit court now in session. Judge
It is stated that Rev. C. F. Clapp ot McBride is presiding and it is a source , and conaeqaentl", no--n..t.( It doe aa axclusiv Unking beai... . ,Circuit court opened in this city last tion, interest ana "m 0f tb entire

population will be extended liberally in March 25-"- Klng ol 1 ramp---
Forest Grove will soon give up his pre of joy to all good citisens to see bis smil Sing

30 "William s juonenMarchant work as state superintendent of ing countenance at the court house, for their oenaii. ,
- attention . imrll

" body caa.swrv you better.

Rsente It I in a position to make good laveetmenU lor you, to collect
DCEdim r, dun or note, and atuad to your banking went

Monday morning, Judge T. A. McBride
presiding. Th following is th disposi-
tion ot rases up to the hour ol going toit mil not x known to all. but it is a erCongrenational church of Oregon and

take up a special line of missionary i.& nril 17. Florence Gale.ment bas been accod the promoters
of the valuable pnjd'cite movement late- -tact, that for three weeks he wa hover

April 30. Old Maid's Convention.press :

Cases settled and dismissed : I tn.unarated ana i; rwrdel in the In It dealing with all customer ar absolutely, and it is el- -

imanx .... ri. to Mi(t and to adyta.terest of the city oi ""'boro and Wesb- - (LocaL)
work in this and the sUte of Washing

ton.
Mis Wilson, who is doing the trim.

Th Promer State Bank vs J O and
ing between life and death, with the
chances very much against him at on

time. He caught a sever cold which
developed into pneumonia and for three

i,,n county m soe?.
Alice Kindt. The gentleman at wr, expense this

been done, oa e7 R- - L c.w o(Henry Brink v II Wehrnng A Son tmlna at Mrs. Bath' millinery store,
.tld. ha other 'fresis at stake inweeks he wa a very sick man.

April 27. "Wara s ""May Murray Mack.

May 13--- Texas Ranger.

May 22 "Old Arkansas."
Rajah of Bhong.

August -The

and Or.mr. B.oi
October 2.-Th- orne

received a generous bunch of Shamrock

last Sunday direct from Ireland, and

1

i

the vicinity of H"'ro which will
soon be divulge.!, anu t bftoch offl

now established b i, ope ,t ,
times, reedy to a' his many friends

Tb Southern Pacific wailing room on

Fourth street, Portland, is about to Ukeseveral of her friends honored St. rat a, nnt vlla voa can ask for better treatment than this bank will

al.
Mary E Loo mis vs O II Loomis
Julia a Arndt vs Geo C Arndt.
C Rockitroh v Baseline Lumber Co
Sam vs same.
Sam vs Geo Holscher et al.
Wm Kerron vs. A Spath

--i.. .nn and mm theraior ask vou to writ to Of call POB J. W. Bhuterick' Pay by wearing a sprig of the another hike. The new location Has r lai- - noesible was"". soma. 'president ornnt luwin derided on for sure, bat it isgenuine article, direct from the old sou
K W. Hanley, "t Grove, who A. C.hhau, Uaabiei. .

-- r VVVJT.T--.,-.T.Mr- - rrTh. OroKonlan nd Indelikely to b on block further north, In
Good, pure, crisp, has been retained w -- r. uaU as local

manager of hi.bosmMs well known In
pendent, one year, 82- -

Phoenix Iron Works vs Base Lina building until recently occupied by a

lot of nistail and Jap. Th W Sid this viciouy- -Teanut Brittle, 20 cent per pound.
The Den of Sweets Lumber Co.


